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A LIFT FOR TODAY
|pm- ;

i Hear me, O Lord . . . turn unto me according
(o the multitude of thy tender mercies.—Psalms
69:16.

1 The elements of an acceptable prayer must
include worship, repentance, petition and grati-
tude. Do we pray aright?

j Teach' us to pray, O Lord, giving us strength
|o keep sacred the things Thou hast given us,

and showing that we are true followers of Thee.
.—-——~~- —-

Athletics At The University
] College football has been praised as well as
hritieized, so that Frank Holmes, a member of
the Educational Foundation at the University of
North Carolina, submitted to The Herald an ar-
ticle written by James Shumaker, which will
appear in installments in The Herald. The first
installment follows:
[I The University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill used to be as neat a little coaches’ grave-
bard as you could find almost anywhere.

A coach, in football particularly, would go on
Bn unseemly losing streak and then suddenly he
jvouldn’t be arouna any more. Sometimes there

be bitter mourners in the wake, but usu-
ally the death rattle was muffled and only the
Record book would mark his passing.
H Ideally, the ceremony was conducted quietly
land tastefully so it seemed only a natural turn
Os events. Sometimes even the chancellor would
be unaware there had been a loss until he hap-
pened to see the headstone being set in place.

Carl Snavely's Case Was Classic
M The classic loss in recent years involved Carl
Snavely. He had returned to the University at
the end of World War 11, on the eve of the
golden Charlie Justice years, and for a while
fiis cup ran over. In a four-year span, Snavely
tbok Carolina to three bowl games and national
football heights.

Then Justice left, and with him went Caro-
lina’s football "fortunes. Snavely was left wal-
lowing in a series of desperate innovations that
resulted in a galling won-lost record. The pack
worked up to full cry and one day Snavely
wasn’t around anymore. He had more bitter
mourners than most, some of whom still vent
their spleen a decade later, but the finality of
his passing was just as complete as anybody’s.

There have been other dark reports, although
not as well documented, of coaches who passed
on, and of University officials who felt the i
clammy hand after stepping across the wrong
yard marker.

Another Case Was Terminal
One concerned another football coach who

turned out to be a terminal case. He still had
a year to coach when he was confronted by a
representative of the Education-,' Fn ndation, an
organization of alumni a.-- 1 oth. _ "m sports
fans which contrihuh - , tnruusand
dollars a yeer .'or at.jiic

... , ps. The rep-
resentative toss—’ a w.ad of r-...iiev—the figure
is usually platen a: arm: SIu.OOO- on the
coach’s desk and told him t< , it *he road. The
coach was shaken, bn* no* r at. .f his job.
He turned down tire oiler : ..rough an-
other season, after whi-h r.e w 'y fired.

There ;re still faint -ollectii.ns of what
happened to Frank C-raha.u when he was presi-
dent of the 'Unive-si'y and .-‘tempted t >r•'-<?-
duce a sanity plan loi nineties. But his .
ence being broad and deep ; n man- other re-
spects, thost who can sneak ’ith fun knowledge |
are reluctant to ta:k ab< ~t hut hum iliating ex-
perience. j

(Continued Next Veek)

Aces Preparing For
bite Os Ahoskie

Both Teams On About
Even Terms Accord-

ing to Comparison

Edenton’s Aces, smarting from
the stinging 35-13 defeat at the
hands of the Perquimans Indians
Friday night, are preparing for
another Indian clash next Friday
night. The Aces are scheduled
to travel to Ahoskie to meet the
Ahoskie High School Indians in
another conference game.

This should be a battle royal,
for the Perquimans Indians de-
feated Ahoskie earlier in the
season by a score just about like
the Edenton game.

Coaches Jerry McGee and
Billy Hardison are taking the
Aces through stiff practice ses-
sions in anticipation of butting
up against a stubborn Ahoskie
aggregation.

Both teams are pointing for
another conference victory, so
that the large crowd of Edenton
fans expected to accompany the
Aces will, no doubt, witness a
hard-fought game.

VFW MEETS TUESDAY
William H. Coffield, Jr., Post

No. 9280, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will meet Tuesday night,
October 30, at 8 o’clock. Com-
mander Hallett Chesson urges
all members to be present.

Time and goodness determine ¦
greatness.

—Mary Baker Eddy. I

jUearJ & Seen
By Buff

j The T den ton Chamber of Commerce banquet
i was a -'cry fine affair Tuesday night with op-

timism bursting at the seams which is very en-
couraging and as it should be. The program
(almost a small boo: embodied quite a few of
the activities and acct lplishments of the past
year, for which members should be justly proud.
Joe Conger, J- outgoing president, was shower-
ed with compliments for his untiring efforts in
behalf of the Chamber. Jim Robinson, execu-

tive vice president, too, came in for a goodly
portion of praise as an efficient and “best Cham-
ber of Commerce secretary in the state.” Charles
B. Wade, Jr., the principal speaker, pointed out
ways a Chamber of Commerce can benefit a

community. He stressed the tourist business,
saying it was the third largest industry, led only
by textiles and tobacco. He expected the tour-
ist business to grow even larger, but facetiously
said he wasn't anxious for it to get ahead of to-
bacco. (He’s vice president of Reynolds Tobacco
Company, you know). The whole affair went off
in splendid shape except for oVb hitch. In pre-
paring copy for the program the name of Carl-
ton Jackson as a director was inadvertently
omitted. But, thank goodness, Jim Robinson ad-
mitted the mistake, so The Herald was not to

i blame for the program being printed with Carl-
ton's name left off.

•

Shelton Moore returned Friday from New Or-
leans, La., where he attended a meeting of Quali-
ty Courts United. He told me he had a wonder-
ful time. “Good food,” he said, and with a squint
in his eye whispered, “good entertainment, too.”

Even if everybody in Edenton does not think
the Confederate monument at the foot of Broad
Street is attractive, there are some people, and
strangers at that, who no doubt do. On a num-
ber of occasions I’ve seen tourists taking pictures
of the place and one morning this week before 7
o’clock a fellow with a New York license on his
car crawled out of his car in front of the Cupola

Hopse to take a picture. I heard him tell his
wife (I’m taking that for granted) that “the
water makes a wonderful background for that
picture.”

A clipping was given me this week from the
Evening Journal in Wilmington, Del., which car-
ried an account of the football team at Middle-
town High School, where Bill Billings is now

i head coach. “The new Ellis K. Lecrone gymnas-
ium has two large trophy cases—both empty,”
the story read. “They reflect Middletown High’s
athletic fortunes over the years—nothing. Wil-

i liam D. Billings comes under the heading of a
new addition. Billings, quiet and very southern,
is the biggest news story here since ‘Buffalo
Bill’ rode down the main street and shot up the
town during its Centennial over a year ago.” The
story comments on the fact that from 1953 to
1961 Middletown Hearn has won 14, lost 54
and tied three games and that all five games

played thus far this season were victories, so
that it looks as though a shelf in the trophy case
will be dusted off.

And speaking about football, the Edenton Aces
took a good beating in Hertford Friday night to
the tune of 35-13 at the hands of the Perquimans
Indian, They tangle with another Indian crowd
next F iJay night when they travel to Ahoskie to

j play the Ahoskie In: :ans. Here’s hoping the
I vees k rned something abcut Indians last Fri-

, day ni hi, so that they’ll ;> able to scalp the
I Ahoskie Indians.
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Halloween Party
At Rockv Hock

•i

Tuesday night, October 30, the
Rocky Hock community will
sponsor a Halloween party. The
affair will be held at the Rocky
Hock Community Center from
6:30 to 9 o’clock.

A feature of the party will be
a costume parade at 6:30 o'clock
which will be followed by a
cake auction, a beauty contest
and other entertainment.

Refreshments of all kinds will
be for sale, with profits going
toward liquidating the debt on
the Community Center.

The public is cordially invited
to attend and enjoy an evening
of genuine pleasure.

Standard Acquires
Processing 1 Concern
Continued from Page 1, Section 1
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ard Products has been recogniz-
ed as one of the world's fore-
most processors of menhaden,
expanding from a one plant op -
eration at White Stone, Va., in
1928 to its present four plant
operation in Virginia, Mississip-
pi and North Carolina. The
fourth plant was established ai
Beaufort, N. C., in 1956.

Standard Products began to
diversify its operation last spring
when they entered the canned
fish and pet food businesses. A.
cannery was installed at the
White Stone plant site and.
Pretty Kitty Cat Food plus His
Royal Highness Herring and
Herring Roe were introduced to
the American consumer.

Since then test marketing has
been conducted in the Richmond
area. Humphreys states that the

response has been highly grati-
fying on all three products.

Standard Products .now op-
erates two plants in North Ca-
rolina, the menhaden plant at

Beaufort and the new food fish
operation at Edenton. In pur-

chasing Chowan Processing, they
have also purchased the brand
name “Bertie,” which is the old-
est brand name of its kind in
North Carolina and a name
which has outsold all other
hr? *».4s.

Standard Products has also
diversified in another direction
within the last few months. An
oil refinery for the processing
of menhaden fish oil was pur-
chased earlier this summer and
began operating in August. For-
merly located in Jackson. Miss.,
this equipment was disassembled,
brought to Virginia and reas-
sembled at Standard Products’
Reedville plant. Crude men-
haden fish oil is now being re-
fined at Reedville to yield pro-
ducts of higher quality, result-
ing in increased revenue for the
firm and the community which
it serves.

LAST WEEK OF OUR

Train-Load Sale^iit&A
Shop At Your X< ighborhood Grocery

.. . IB ¦ 111 ]

theD&M MARKET
PHONE 2317 FOR FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY

ON ORDERS OF $2.00 OR MORE!

FRESH DRESSED Fresh €ut CEDAR

BAKING HENS HR B&

lb. 25t lb. 29 It<f
-—

Pll,sbur y Sun-Spun Biscuits Sun-Spun

CAKE MIX SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK OLEO
3 pkgs- 89c 3 cans 25c 2 lbs. 35c

We Give frozen French Fries "

Greenbax Stamps 9-oz. pkg. JOc Sun-Spun

M 3 CANS ' ICE
Peaches Mix or Match ’em CREAM

sliced or
100 'ft* Red & Wh,te WaX Paper Chocolate

halves 12-oz. Red & White Lunch Meat * vanilla.

6 FOR
™ 22-oz. R& W Liquid Detergent strawberry

81.00 ONLY 39c Yt gal 59c
Kraft’s SHOP AT your friendly neighborhood

Marshmallow grocery
..

. large enough for values,

Creme yet small enough to feel an interest

7-OZ. jar 25c ** CUSTOMER D&M, N. Broad Street*

¦ - i

WELL KNOWN INSURANCE 1
Company has opening for
salesmen and saleswomen and
sales supervisors. Complete

line of non-cancellable Hospi-
tal, A & S and Life. 365 day I 1
coverage and no age limit. ]
Most competitive line ever of- I
sered. Applicant must be bond- <
able, own car, between ages i
21-65. For complete and con- 1
fidential information, write R. j
E. Britt, P. O. Box 6001, Char-
lotte,' N. C. - ltc

FOR ‘KENT —3-ROOM NICELY
furnished house, 1205 N. Oak-
um Street. Call 9726, Wake-
field, Va., ask for Mrs. Wood-
ard. Oct2s,Novlp

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high quality

coin operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qualify

you must have car, references,

S6OO to SI9OO cash. Seven to

twelve hours weekly can net ex-

cellent monthly income. More
i full time. For personal inter-
view write P. O. Box 4181, Pitts-
burgh 2, Pa. Include phone
number. ltp

| FOR SALE—TWO LOTS, 120 ft.
| by, 170 ft. Westover Heights,

corner Williamson Road and
West Road. Phone 3122, Mrs.
Irene Dunbar. Octlltfc

WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN

SPARE TIME
To refill and collect money from
our machines dispensing HiGrade
Candy, Gum and Sport Cards in
this area. Easy to do. Excel-
lent income. $450.00 cash re-

| quired secured by inventory. In-
I elude phone number. Write
P. O. Box 1342 Winston-Salem,
North Carolina. Oct2s,Novlp

FOR RENT—THREE-BEDROOM
apartment. Kitchen furnished
with refrigerator, stove and
hot water* heater. Apply to
M. G. Brown Company Store
on W. Queen Street. tfc

AMBITIOUS MAN—FULL OR
spare time. Supply famous
Rawleigh Products in Chowan
County. Can earn $125 per

week. Write Rawleigh Dept.
NCJ-210-1124, Richmond, Va.

0ct4,11,18,25p

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THIS
best in custom picture framing
see John R. Lewis at the Edcn-
ton Furniture Company. Com-
plete Fine of moulding to
choose from. tfe

HOUSE FOR RENT THREE
bedrooms, 2 baths; one block
from pbst office. Kitchen
completely furnished. Call 3733
after 7 P. M. Octlltf

i ft

FOR SALE—MODEL BX BENT-
HALL Peanut Picker. Good
condition. Can be seen at
W. E. Bond farm. Sept27tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENT 3
rooms, bath; hot air 'beaf
Private entrance. 115 West
Queen Sheet. Mrs. R. A. Tar-

I kington, phone 3130 or 9713.1
Itpd - j

FOR SALE —• GOOD USED
ranges, priced from $35.00.
Western Gas Service, 313 S.
Broad Street. Sept4tfc

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF
Farm and Commercial prospects
throughout this area who need
our products. Several salesmen
needed now for vacancies in ex-
tra rich territories. You should
have a serviceable car, some get

up and go and a desire to make I
money. A permanent job withj
drawing account, protected ter-

ritory, iash? bonuses and high
commission rate. For personal

interview, contact J. Wilbur
Smith Saturday, October 27, at

2:00 P. M., Smith Motel, Green-
ville, N. C. ltc

LOUIS BATEMAN ANTIQUE
Shop, Route 64, 2 miles North
of the “Y”, Roper, N. C. Good
used furniture. A good object
is worth six cheap ones. We
buy and trade for guns, coins;
anything old. ltc

FOR SALE LADY’S LONG
brown coat, also a brown hat.
Owner wears size 16 Vfe dress.
Call 3862. Oct2s,Novlp

PAPERSHELL PECANS Two
2-3 ft. Trees $4.90, Postpaid.
Two 4-5 ft. Trees $6.75, Ex-1
press Collect. Ask for Free
Copy 56-page Planting Guide
Catalog in color offered byj
Virginia’s Largest Growers of
Fruit Trees, Nut Trees, Berry
Plants, Grape Vines and Land- j
scape Plant Material. Waynes-
boro Nurseries, ' Waynesboro, 1
Virginia. 0ct4,11,18,25c

MUSCADINE GRAPES One
each following Four Choice
varieties—Bronze Scuppernong,
Improved Bronze Topsail,
Thomas purple and New Dear-
ing (Amber-colored, self-fertile,
cross pollinator) Total Four
Muscadine Grapes 2-yr. Vines
$5.65, Postpaid. Ask for Free
Copy 56-page Planting Guide
Catalog in color. Waynesboro
Nurseries, Waynesboro, Vir-
ginia. • 0ct4,11,18,25c

COLONIAL FURNITURE CO. J
BARGAIN ANNEX

Used Refrigerator $25.00
Used Sofa— ~ SIO.OO

| Used Gas Range $25.00

| Used Chairs $ 5.00
Used Washer $20.00
Used Bedroom Suite $49.95

i

See These Bargains And
Many More Today.

tfc

Sportsmen!
See Us For

Gun Shells . .
. Hunting

Clothing .
. . Shotguns . .

.

Rifles and Sporting Goods.

Associate Store

F.D.C.
NEXT WEEK

AT

P & Q
SUPER MARKET

ed in plaster by Carolista Fletch-
er of .Edenton. The sculpture
exhibit will be on view through
November 15.

The charity that hastens to
proclaim its good deeds, ceases
to be char ly, and is only pride
and - .dentation.

—William Hutton.

% *£#
WEST W. BYRUM ,

’**¦ /

%:0
about this question

V. B _a

In just this past month, one
client stumbled on the rug
in my office and fell against
the table. Another slipped
on a loose stair pad and fell
down several stairs. Is there

insurance to protect a pro-
fessional man against lia
bility from such accidents?

For the answer to this and
other questions about in-
surance consult the West
W. Byrum Agency . . .

phone Edenton 2318.

EPS YQuS GS ATIjiUWEENiljj
OCTOBER 25th -OCTOBER 31st

Have You Won a Pair of Winter Tires?
... There Are Winners in Edenton!

]HBf ggj 10 CUBIC FT. G.E.

SI REFRIGERATOR¦ fWgj 1 1 • MAGNETIC SAFETY DOOR • DOOR STORAGE

jng&l • EGG SHELF • DIAL DEFROST

qgiJSI now only 39-31
MODEL TA 211

PORTABLE TV |f~“l |
• Top Controls • Blue Daylight Tube f A
• Carrying Handle • 1 yr. Parts Warranty ji

now only $188.31

_ NEW NYLONS
15-month Road Hazard Guarantee*

MBm THE ALL-WEATHER “12”

? More flexible tire

if Better Road Contact III I
? Rides Smoother I;

plus tax

if Runs Cooler

'Against Normal Road Hazards Le., Blowouts, Fabric Breaks,
Cuts Except Repairable Punctures.

Take Your Car Where The Tire Experts Are

ci n j /j. niTAxm _

412 S. Krona St rHt)N Fi zATII H/aprii/in TNT

Carolista Fletcher
Enters Art Exhibit
In Greenville Bank

An exhibition of sculpture by

art students at East Carolina
College is currently on display
at the Planters National Bank of
Greenville. Twelve pieces exe-
cuted in various styles and tech-
niques are used in the exhibition I
to demonstrate the many possi- j
bilities for individual expression ;
in the area of sculpture.

In the display as a realistic
portrait of Ovid Pierce, execut-

Heating
Oil?

Only Sinclair Heating Oil
contains RD-119® to fight
rust and corrosion. It gives
you cleaner, more economical
heat. It’s premium-quality...
so different it’s patented.

Call 3215
Sinclair
Heating Oil
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